
 

 

 

27060 Greenbriar Lane, Warsaw, Mo 

As I am selling my home and moving, I will sell the 

following at auction located from Warsaw north on Hwy 

65 approx. 5 miles to State Road T, then 2 miles on T to 

Greenbriar Lane, then 1 mile on Greenbriar Lane to sale 

on:  

Saturday, Aug. 7th, 10 am 

TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT  Kubota L3200 4x4 

tractor, hydrostat, with LA 524 loader, exc. Cond   *   

King Kutter 7’ blade  *  King Kutter XB 5’ Blade 

UTV  American Sportsworks model 2wd-390 

“Chuckwagon”  

HOUSEHOLD  Antique Lady’s secretary desk 

w/wood pulls * Ashley Signature Collection Queen bed 

with scrolled metal headboard and wooden posts, 

nightstand, dresser, and chest of drawers, very nice * 

Antiqued finish wood standard size bedroom set, nice  *  

LazyBoy sofa and loveseat, both double reclining, nice * 

Oak square front china/curio cabinet with sliding front 

door, very nice * Oak coffee table, glass top insert, 

serpentine legs * Free standing electric fireplace, nice 

dark wood mantle with storage * Antique Victorian 

library table w/marble top * Antique armchair w/claw 

feet * Wine bottle cabinet, nice * 47” Round oak table, 

4 chairs * Sony 46” tv * Bose sound bar * Corner 

whatnot shelf * Oak entertainment cabinet * Wicker 

whatnot stand * Small jewelry armoire * Cheval mirror 

* Nice home décor * Electric hurricane style lamp with 

gold filigree on glass * Healthmaster standup scales * 

Parlor chair, upholstered hunter green * Hard-sided 

luggage * Lot Holiday indoor and outdoor décor 

HANDICAP SCOOTERS  Golden Travel wheelchair 

scooter   *  Gogo Ultra X scooter  *  Both scooters have 

batteries, manuals, and in excellent condition 

COLLECTIBLES  Set of Edwin Knowles Needlepoint 

dishes with accessories, given out on “Dish night” at the 

movie theaters in 1930’s  *  Gold trimmed cigarette 

holder and ash tray in original case  *  1944,46,47,48 

Esquire pin-up girls calendars, complete  * Aldolphus 

Busch corkscrew/knife *  Sunshine biscuit tin, and other 

tins  *  Huffman 1 qt Oil dispenser can  *  France 

powder puff holder music box  *  Limoge hat pin holder  

*  Miniature hat pin holder  *  36 Hummell Gold 

Christmas ornament collection   *  Collectible Hallmark 

ornaments  *  Hummel and Norman Rockwell figurines  

*  Metal bird cage  *  Several  Antique coffee grinders  *  

Lenwile Ardalt Japan handpainted figurine music box  *  

Handmade cross-stitched quilts  *  Donkey with cart 

porcelain collection  *  Noritake cups  *  Hand 

embroidered dresser scarves  *  ViewMaster in box, has 

several reels  *  Hanley England pictures, “Salley in my 

Alley” and “The Village Blacksmith”   *  Japan dresser 

set  *  Nippon hair catcher  *  1969 Kalimar 7x35 

Binoculars  *  Copper tea kettle, enamel tray w/lid, blue 

enamel wash pan, etc  *  Flat top trunk  *  Large cast 

iron boiler pot 

EVERYTHING BARBIE!   Barbie gauze canopy for 

standard size bed  *  Barbie bed pillows, curtains, 

bedspreads, shams, sheets, blankets  *  Barbie t-shirt, 

hardback books, ornaments, other items  *  Vintage 

Barbie and Ken carrying case, clothes, and accessories 

1988 thru 2018 Holiday Barbies, in original boxes, with 

matching Hallmark ornaments  *  Barbie as Lucy and 

Marilyn Monroe in original boxes  *  50th Anniversary 

Nascar Barbie in original box  *  40th Anniversary Barbie 

and Ken in original boxes  *  Other Barbies in original 

boxes 

PORCH AND PATIO  Small Antique wicker table  *  

Metal loveseat glider  *  Metal table and chairs  *  2 

Metal patio chaises  *  Metal glider  *  Cast iron patio 

table  *  Rubbermaid patio cabinet  *  Suncast tall patio 

chest  *  Handmade picnic table and bench 

LAWN AND GARDEN  Mo Jack lawnmower lift   * 

2x4 Yard trailer *  Yard About lawn cart  *  Easy Rider Jr 

poly wheel barrel *  Concrete jockey boy yard ornament  

*  Shepherd’s hooks, flower pots, yard ornaments  *  

Garden tool caddy  *  Garden tools 

TOOLS  Porter Cable Air Compressor, 25 gal 135psi  *  

Century 3 drawer tool cabinet  *  12 Drawer tabletop 

tool cabinet  *  8 Gal shop vac  *  8” Double wheel 

grinder  *  30”x68” Shop bench with tool storage  *  

Hyper Tough 1800 psi Power washer *  Poulan 2075 

chainsaw  *  7’ Aluminum ramps  *  12 Gal portable air 

tank  *  6” vise  *  18v Drill  *  B&D Drill bit set  *  B&D 

screwdriver bit set  *  Makita 10.8v drill set in box  *  43 

pc T-driver set  *  65 pc Ratchet screwdriver set  *  

Cosco 4’ step ladder  *  Other items too numerous to 

mention 

 



Auctioneer’s Note: Everything on this sale is clean, 

maintained, and in excellent condition. Be sure to be 

with us!  

 

JACKIE GODI 

 
Terms of Sale: Cash, approved check, debit/credit card 

(convenience fee applied). Nothing to be removed until 

settled for. Not responsible for accidents should any 

occur. Statements made day of sale take precedence 

over printed material. Lunch served  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 


